WB5DX

Local council name and number: Circle 10 - North Trail District

Unit number: Troop 72

Amateur call sign used: WB5DX and WB5CRC

Amateur call signs heard and worked:

N3TU
W4SNC
KS2AM
WA6LJS
N7COA
WA5UZB
W5YU
VA6IP
KB1NH
W7GMC
N2CW
VE6JA
WA5UZB
OP2A
PU1TMT
AD0H
RC0F
JG3UVN
IW1GGR
VE3GJA

States contacted:
Texas
Delaware
New Jersey
California
Wyoming
Mississippi
New Hampshire
Montana
North Carolina
Maryland
Iowa

Countries contacted:
US (of course)
Belgium
Canada
Brazil
Russia
Japan
Italy

Number of stations participating in your JOTA event: **WB5DX and WB5CRC (2)**

Number of participants in JOTA

Cub Scouts: ______________________________

Boy Scouts: **12** ______________________________

Venturers: ______________________________

Girl Scouts: ______________________________

Radio amateurs: **2** ______________________________

Visitors: _25______________________________
Please add your story, funny incidents, discoveries, etc. in this space.

We had a great time. The weather was wonderful. We utilized a home-brew fan dipole for 40/20 and 10 meters.